
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RA~~OAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Uatter or the App11cation of the 
JOE ~~GI~~ DRAYAGE C01~A1~ tor the Com-
mission to tind that it was ~ctua11y 
operating as a cocmon carrier of tresh 
~ruits and vegetables~ by motor veh1cle l 
tor compens~tion betwee~ San Francisco 
and Oakland an.d Alameda., and vice versa, 
on and betore May lstl 1917, and contin-
~ouzly thereafter 

or 
For a certif1cate of public convenience 
and necessity to operate as a highway 
COmQon carr1er for the transportation by 
truck of tresh fruits and vegetables be-
tween San Fr:mcisco, Oakland and Ale:eda 
and vice vers& either via Southern Paci-
tic Golden Gate Ferries or via the San 
Francisco-oakland Bay Bridge. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------------) 
J. P. Vizzardl tor App11cant. 

Application 
No. 21.25z;. 

H. A. Encell, to'!' T. Land1 Dray1ng Co., Protestant. 

Guy v. Shoup, H. W. Hobb3~ M. G. Sm1tlll for 
Southern Pacific Company and 
Pacific Motor Tran:port CompanYI Protestants. 

E. R. :a:artl for Pacific Motor Tariff Bureau ane. 
Member Carr1ers, Interest~d Party. 

DEVLINI Commiss1oner 

o PIN ION -------

The applicant in this proceeding seeks recogn1tion ot 

an ~s:erted right to operate as a highway common ca.rr1er between 



San Fr3llcisco .. on the one b.s.D.d, and Oakland and Alameda, on the 

other hand, allegedly acquired pu:suant to Section 5 ot the Auto 

~ruck Tr~sportation Act, Chapter 213, statutes of 1917, now 

Section 50-3/4 (c) of the Public Utilities Act, by virtue or 

operation~ conducted on and prior to July 16, 1917, the effective 

date of the act. In tne alternative, the applie~t re~uest~ the 

granting or a certificate of publie eonve~ience and necessity to 

conduct sucb an operation. 

At the hearin6 the application was ~ended by etipu~ 

lat10n between the applicant and protestants and interested parties 

to limit the right involved to the tr~portation or tresh fruits 

~d vegetables. Thereupon objection to the application was with-

dran 'by all except protestant T. Landi Dray1J:g Co. 

Applicant is a corporation which.. since 1913, has be~ 

engaged in the drayage business in s~~ Francisco and the vicinity 

thereof. It is clear from the record that at the present t1me 

the applicant is engaged in the tr~~sportation or fresh t~ts and 

vegetables for compensation by motor vehicle as a co~on carrier 

usually and ordinarily between San Francisco and Oakland, operating 

several trucks across the bay daily. To maintain i~s cla1~ of a 

so-celled prescriptive right, applicant MUst prove that similar 

operations have been co~ducted ~s ~ common carrier in good faith 

since prior to July 16~ 1917. The record does not support such a 

finding, aJ. though. it is clear that motor vel:l1c1e operatiOns were 

conducted between the points involved well prior to that date. 

Applicant attempts to justify 1ts posit1on in asking tor 

recognition of a prescriptive right at this late date, twenty years 
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• 
after enactmer..t of the law, 'by certc.in r,>roceedir-es taken before 

the Co~losion in 1925 ~d 1926. It iz undisputed that the applicant 

took no recognit~on of any of the requirements o~ the Auto Truck 

~ansportc.tion Act during the period from it~ effective d~te, July 

16, 1917, to July 24, 1925. On the latter date t~e applic~~t tiled 
w:i. th -the Com.":':ission i ts ~pplicc.tion entitled rr In the liatter of the 

Application of the Joe ~an~ini Draying COe, c. corporc.tionz for a 

certificate of public convenience ~d necess1ty to operate a freight 

service bet,,;oon 80...-'" ?ra.."lcisco D..."ld tho East :Bay cities o...-.,.d between 

Sa.."1 Fro..."'lcisco c.nd Collna and Col:::a $.:::.d. S&:l F'ra.'"lc:!.scon , designated 

as Application :;0. 11~87. Thls application was dismissed ""ithout 

prejudice on August 5, 1926, c.t c.ppl:i.cantts request. It is claimed 

tent this request was ~c.de c.t tbe suggestion of the Commis~ion or 

membors ot its staff, in the belief that t::'e operatio:::l was not sub-

ject to the act, eitner oecc.uze not bet~een fixed term~ni or ovor a 

regular route, or beca~se not o~ co=mon carrier status, or for bot~ 

rea~on~. However, the full circum~t~-.,.ces surrounding t~e di~ssal 

of this application show applicant to be undeserving of ~y special 

consideration beca~~e ot anything arising out ot that proceeding. 

During the o~11 e.ay~ of the .t1o.uto T:-uck ~'rm sportatlon Act 

50:0 u.'"lcertainty existed concerning the =o~L~ of the term nbetwe~ 
fixed tormini or over a regular route," as used in the cot. So~e 

clarification resulted. ~ro:n the decision in Ar.)'nlication of Een IvZoore, 

27, C. R. C. 388, ~~d furtner claritication has been subse~ue:nt17 

accomplishod. (£le~~lnted C~riers vs. ~riola. 38 C. R. C. 724.) 

As the Auto ~ruck Tr~~sportation Act stood atter ~0ndment in 1919, 

moreover, it wns not expressly limited to commO:::l c~riers but 
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purported to apply to ~ll carriers by auto truck operating between 

fixed te~ni or over a regul~ route. ~~e ~~constitut~o~ality ot 

t~o act as applied to private or contract c~riers by auto truck 

was established by the decisio~ of t~e U~itod States Supreme Court 

in Frost & Frost vs. Railroad CO~~i3sion (271 J. S. 583; 70 L. 

Ed. 110~). 

Probably because the Auto ~ruc~ ~~~~sportation Act, as just 

~entioned, then was not expressly limited to co~on carr~ers, but 

apparently embraced all curriers by auto truck operatine between 

fixed termini 0:' over a regula.r route, Ap,lication ~;o. 11487 did 

not ztato th~t the ~pplicant propose~ to conduct the operation, tor 

·::nJ..ch a cortifico.te \':o.s sought, es a co:nmon co.rric:o. ·itr...:ile the 

application we::; pe ndir.g, nO'sever, tho decision in the ~lrost case 

.,:ac rendered, o...~cl the Co=::'s::;::'o~ accordingly w:-o'ce to the s.pplica..'"lt, 

~~der date of July 16, 1926, callin3 attention to this ho1dinS of the 

Supreme Court ~~d its bearing upo~ the pending c.pplication, stating, 

!lIn view of the F:'ozt &: Frost decision, the Commission 
requo~tz advice ac to w~et~er you intend to opcr~to as 0. 
co~mo~ carrier or ~s a so-called contrnct c~:'icr. In the 
event that you propose to serve only as a corrie:- of pro-
perty under contract, upon ~eceipt of such adVice, ~~ orde~ 
of dismissal of yourspplicat::.or:. will oe issued. tr 

~~c applicant, unde~ date of July 21, 1926, replied, saying, 

IfReferri::'.f; to your letter of the l6t~, L'"lst., rega:-dir.g 
App No. 11487, w:::'ll say wo ... :ish to \-:ithdraw our application 
tor ~ certificate of public convenience 3."'ld necessity to 
oper~te a. freieht service between San Fr3.~cisco ~~d tho 
Bact Bay Cit::'c::l ond between Sar.. i~ancisco ~"'ld Colt:a a..'1d 
Colm~ and Sa..'"l Francisco, w:tt~out p:,cjudice. fI 

'7.ac~e:ll'ter, on Ausust 5, 1926, Applicntion ~o. 11<187 w~s disr.issed. 



Numerous inferences may be dra.wn from these circum-

stances, all inconsistent with applicant's posses~1on of a pre-

scriptive right. In the first place, Application No. 11487 sought 

an original certificate, not recognition of a prescriptive right. 

It such So right had existed" it vo uld seel:l that applicant would 

nor.cally have clatced it instead of asking for a certificate. 

Even then, the claim of a prescriptive right would have been eight 

years late" ~nd the lapse of a period that long further negatives 

the probability of such a right cAisting. Lastly" ~b!le app11cant r s 

roquest for dismissal states no reason therefor l it expressly refers 

and manifestly is the reply to the Comoission's letter which pro-

posed that disc1ssal oe requested only it the operation was that 

of a contract carrier" and not tor any otcer reason. If applicant 

had any other reason for dismissing the application" the request 

would mQst certainly h~ve so stated. The eorr~spcndence th~ may 

be deemed to con$t~tute a doll~rate declaration that applicant did 

not intend to operate a~ a co~on car~ier. Appllcant cannot now be 
heard to clum that it 'Was then and ever since has 'been ~o o~rat1ng. 

Applicant's secretary, while test1~ng in the instant 

application" disclosod a rather confused concept of the distinction 

between a common and a private contract carrier; but no plea tor 

leniency can be rested thereon, on the theory tnat a similar con-

fusion existed in his mi~d in 1926" beca~e it appea:s that applicant 

was advised by its attorney concerning the correspondence with the 

Com=is~1on and the di~m1ssal of the applieation anddld not rely on 

the unadvised judgment of its officers. 
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It is claimed, however, that other reasons did exist tor 

the d.isr.rl.sso.l of App1ic~tion No.. 11487, m d that u...'"'ll'lru:.ed rapre-

sentatives of the Co~ssionrs staff advised applicar.t to dismiss 

the :lpplicat10n on the authority of A:::)'ol:i..cat:i..on of Ben IYZoore (supra), 

but no weight c~~ be given to such vague ~~d u.~certain conversations 

in the face of the exchange of I-etters above reterred to. As just 

said, if applic~~t dismissed itz o.pplication for reasons other thAn 

that sussested in the Co~ission's letter, it should properly have 

stated them. ~oreover, no s~larity is apparent applicant t S 

operation ond that involved in A:onlic:1tion of Ben 1~00re (supra). Ii' 

~~y doubt existed in applic~~tTs ~nd as to the applicability of 

the net to its operc.tion, it was not a reasonable doubt, because at 

t~at very t~e ar.~ tor years prior thereto, in competition with the 

operation applic~~t claims to have been conducting, were numerous 

other operations, all being conducted under regulation by the 

Commission. 

It seems impossible to hold that :lpplicant was engaged in 

the transportation of property as a co=mon carrier by motor vehicle 

usually a..~d ordinarily between San ~'ra..'1c1sco c...'1d Oaldand in good 

taith on ~~d prior to July 16, 1917, a..~d has been so operat~ 

continuously thereufter. 

As ~bove mentioned, ~pplic~~tt$ present oper~tions oetween 

Oakla."1.d and. Sa..'"l ira..'"lcisco o.re c.c1mi ttedly COI!l!:lon cc.rrier o.no., as ~'"l 

altern:1tive to the recognition of the prescriptive. right, :lpplic~t 

roque~ts the 5r~~tin6 of ~ certifiC:1te de novo. In support thereof 

sev"eral \':itneszes were produced who testified that they havo used 

the applic~'"lt!c service for the tra..'"l~portation of fruits o.nd 

veget:lblos between San Prs.r~cisco ~~d Oaklo....'"ld and fO'l.l-~d it super1o:- to 
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that of p~otest~t, T. ~~di Drayins Co. The latter's service, 
it w~z c1a~ed, wns satisfactory tor afternoon deliveries but 

inadequate for ecrly mornins deliveries which are claimed to be 

necossary to the shi~pers. ~nc protest~~t, however, introduced 

cO:l'tra:ry evicle:lce tendi:lg to sho ... ·; t~c.t :t ts service is adequate 

for both the ~ornL~s ~d afternoon deliverlcs; ~~d there is rea-

son to oelieve that ~ch of the criticism of the protest~tts 

is o.lso enso.ged. 'J.'here:;'$ r .. othlnc:: to zhow th::t protesto.nt has 

been derelict in his duty to the publiC, but rather does it 

appear that he has made every reasonable effort to supply adequate 

service. Any deficiencies therein appear to be largely due to 

losses occasioned by inroads on his traffic made by spplic~~t. 

In ~~y ev~nt, it hc.s Ions been the rule 01' this Co~-

~ssion th~t certi1'icates of public convenience ~~d necessity 

\1111 :lot be o.o..~ted where the o.pplicc.nt is wwn to :!:lave been 

previously willfully operating in 0.."'1 illegal ::nanner over the 

desired route, o.nd tho.t \':herc an D.pplics..nt tor a certificate is 

sho' .... n to ~~ve beg'.m s...'"1d built up to ls:rge proportions a co:::::mon 

carrier tr~~=portat~on syste~, he ~s not e:lt1tled to receive the 

certificate which he seek:. (A~nlicat~on of Richnr~son, 2~ C. R. C. 

284; A~~lication of Rit~, 31 C. R. c. 772; Apn1ication of 

Brooks, 37 C. R. C. 672; Apulication of Eemnstesd. 21 C. R. C. 370.) 

These suthorit1es aptly apply to the instant cSse ~d preclude the 

granting of a certificate to the applic~~t. 

Applicant's plea that its u..'"11awtul operations were con-

d'Ucteo. innocently $..'"ld in ignoranc'9 of the :::'ecrl.':.!.re::.ents of the 18.\'7 
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is not persua~ive. ~e evidence was that Gu~tave U. Carrol1
7 

the 

secretary, a."'lci Joe !.:c.."'lgini 7 the pres1c.ent of the appl1cant co:'-

porat10n, have together managed the applicant's busL"'less since 1913 

~"'ld that applicant has been engaged in no othe~ business than 

trc.."'lsportat~on by motor vehicle in San F~anc1$co a."'ld vicinity d~ing 

the entire period. It would appos.!' that applica.."'lt' s e·of'ficers shOUld" 

by the exercise of proper judgme:1t md precaution .• have known long 

before this that its operations were ':1."'lauthorize.:i e..'"'ld illegal. T"ne 

Co~ssion should not condone or ignore continued illegal operation 

resulting fro~ failure of the perso~s in charge to infor~ the~selves 

as to require:ents o! the law. suc~ failure :'eflects unfavorably 
, 

upon the fitness of the applic~'"'lt to receive and hold a certificate 

of public convenience and necessity e.."'ld to perfo~ tho service for 

which it secks authority. To isn,ore such illegal operations o.nd 

grant a cc::,tific:lte to the violator · .. :oulci not only be unfair to other 

carriers 7 such as protest~"'lt, w~o h:lve long ago co~plied with the 

requirements of the law, but would also encourage general disrespect 

for c..'"'ld lack of observc.."'lce 0-: the law and the COl!l:!lission' s rules o..'"lC1. 

regulations promulgated thereunder. 

I recoz:::::n.end the following i'O::'!:l of order: 

ORD3R - - - ..... ~ 

?~blic hearing havir~ been hold in the above entitled 

application, the matter having been sub~ttod ~~d the Co~ssion 
now being tully advised, 
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IT IS l~~Y ORDE:~ thut said application be and it 

is heroby denied. 

Tho forego~5 ~pinion and order are horeoy approved 

~~d ordered tiled as the opinion and order of the Rai1:oad 

Co~~zs10n of the State of California. 

Dated at S~~ F:ancisco, California, this ~~ day of ----
December, 1937. 
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